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Santa Fe Granted Permit to Extend Line to Tidewater
Gold Hunter's Fortune Goes To 

Daughter He Never Set Eyes On
And Who Is Watchmaker's Wife

L. A. City Council Tuesday
Takes Action Closing

Controversy

IMPORTANT NEWS HERE

Line Serving This District 
Connects Factory Ter 

ritory to Port

After two years of delay, th 
Santa Ke Hallway Company Tiles 
day-morning was granted a permit 
to extend its Irarbor line to th 
harbor. The permit was granted 
by the Los Angx>tes city council. 
The Santa Ke will bear its share of 
tho cost of separating; the grades 
at Anaheim boulevard.

From tho standpoint of the de 
velopment of this district for in 
dustrial purposes this news Is con 
sidered of the utmost Importance. 
The Santa Fe has met with ob 
stacle after obstacle in its attempt 
lo reach the harbor. Now that the 
perm't has been granted tho line 
will be hum at once, giving the 
Hanta Ke a direct terminal at tide 
water. The permit brings one more

harbor and provides service by a 
big railway company for a large 
potential industrial territory here.

P. E. Wai Play 
C.-C. Oil Team 
Here on Sunday

Oilers and Railway Men Ex 
pect Fast Game of 

Ball

Kddie Copeland's Oiler outfit will 
have one of the fastest semi-pro 
ball club." In Southern California 
for their opponents Sunday at the 
local park, in Charley Hill's Pacific 
Electric nine from I.os Angeles. 
Tho visitors can point with pride 
to an enviable string of victories 
and are one of the few cluba cred 
ited with administering- a defeat to 
the Pasadena Merchants.

The Oilers' lineup is undergoing 
somti changes preparatory to the 
opening of the Supper League, sea 
son, and next Sunday will no doubt 
see some new faces on tho field.

In view of th* fuel thut tho re 
ceipts froiu tin- e»<« during the 
Winter League season did not 
cover the running exi>en.He,s of the 
club, it has hem found necessary 
by the maiuipemcm (o fix the ad 
mission chai-ge for all Kames at th" 
C.-C. M O. park, licRinning with

_HE RECEIVED A LETTER SAVING HE. WAS 
TAr^lHQ AJ-

LANSING, Midi., March Id. A i 
fortune amassed- by her lather, win 

home before she was born ti 
join tho gold rush to the Klondiki 

1S98 and never returned home 
! soon bo turned over to Variai

hopelessly lost.

in a Lansing jewelry store.
Hack in ISiiS Charles Hirdning

Marquette, .Mlch. ,Hc lead .tin 
stones of the fortunes being made 
along the Yukon and in other places 
in Alaska. So he decided to go. 
Ho disposed of his business at a 
sacrifice, certain he should find 
much greater wealth ill the north 
than in Mantiiette, i.ruaiiii'.ed a 
company lo "no prospecting." and

but kept beating their
t hey 
begai

Then their pro- 
to run low. When 

usted tho mon ripped 
m their shoes and 
citing what nourish-
uhl the broth

Mra. Hirdning didn't I ke tin idea 
.f her husband sacrificing his l.usi- 
n-Kti ' and their only immediate 
neans of livelihood, so she ap 

pealed to tho courts and was given 
ivorce. A few months after her 

husband departed for Alaska a 
[laughter was born to Mrs. Ilird-

thus made. Then they began to 
Mil ami eat their dogs.

Hirdning Only Survivor
When liie dogs were nearly all 

destroyed a council of war was 
held. The men were rational be 
ings and they realized that unless 
i-om.-ililng were dim,, there was a 
possibility they might, in despera- 
lloii. kill and eat each other. So 
they decided to separate.

Di.idiim the KI.II! and the rc- 
maiiiini: d,.-: flesh among they they 
bade each other farewell and set 

positn directions, hoping 
work their way back to

three Charles Hirdning

Torrance Industrial Survey 
Will be Most Comprehensive 
Ever Compiled in Southland

Chamber of Commerce Committee Will Announce Decision
Early Next We.ek, So that Experts May

Start Work»at Once

Carl L. Hyde, Brian K. Welch 
and Donald Findley, the committee 
appointed by tho Torranco Cham 
ber of Commerce with power to, 
act in the matter of retaining ex-

dustrial survey of Torrance. ex- 

first of next week, so th'at the 
active work may be started by 
experts at once.

Tho committee has been in con 
sultation with several experts and 
has studied industrial surveys of 
ol her eo 
this rese

, a survey that will be 
morn complete and exhaustive than 
any other ever prepared In South- 
evn California.

It is estimated that it will take 
three months to compete the sur 
vey, which will be so made that 
it may easily be' brought up to date 
each year.

According to the plans of the 
committee the survey will bo de 
signed to answer every question 
that might be asked by a manu 
facturer and will treat all subjects 
hearing on this district as an in-

ngle.

Miss Teal and Mr. Stewart Who 
Will Give Joint Recital Have 

Had Enviable Musical Careers
with keen anticipation to the re 
cital - to bo given Friday night, 
March 27, at the high school audi 
torium for the benefit of the 
American Legion by Miss Klsie 
Teal, pianist, arid Emerson Stewart, 
baritone.

lioth of these artists are well 
known in the city, each having ap- 

red hero on several occasions.
It
demand for a joint recital that the 
^Legionnaires arranged the event 
and Miss Teal and Mr. Stewart 
generously donated their talents.

She began lier instruction under 
Trafton Nye, a pupil of Carl 

Stasny of Bosto
vork with Wyllys Wate

of Hartford, Conn. 'After (jraduat- 
ing sin ntinued hi studii vitli
J.ulius Hartt, internationally known 
ritic and notably successful teach- 
r of piano. She studied harmony

and composition with Krnest Block
membi of the faculty

of tho Julius Hartt School of Music 
for five years.

Debut in New York
Miss Teal made her New York 

debut at Aeolian hall in 1920, but 
had done concert work for three 
years previous to this. She has 
appeared In con9erts and recitals 
throughout the New Engliind states. 
Since coming to California sho has 
appeared with the Redondo Beach 
Choral Union, and recently won 
unusual distinction when she 
before the Gamut club of L, 
geles.

Mr. Stewart Legal

he went to Chicago, where he 
studied with Arthur M. Burton and
took up the ous branch!
musical theory at the Northwestern 
1'nivcrslty School of Music nt 
Kvanston, 111. Ho completed the 
first two years of prescribed theory 
work in one year. Mr. Stewart's 
musical training was interrupted 
during the war. when ho served

served IS mo 
15th field 
vision, regula

Stewart took up srinntiflc study at 
the University of Chicago, and 
during his four years of attendance

msical work with Mr. Burton. 
In addition to appearing in

sung at the Wilinette Presbyterian 
church. Wiltiicttc. III.: St. Mark's 
church, Kvanston: Kpworth M. K.

o Uni 
versity of Chicago Glee. Club. He 
was soloist with the (lice Club in 
the North Shore School of Music 
of Chicago, and was cast in a pail

Girl," in Chicago.
Music ' clitics have frequently 

congratulated Torranco on number 
ing among its residents two such 
talented artists, and It is parti

of uood

 d nt Ihe Kiist National Hank.

Observations
Mr. Will Hays Writes Again T|ie Accomplishments

of Moviedom's Self-imposed Censorship Hew
They Seek to Eliminate Filth from Pictures

-= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
pRADUALLY Will Hays brings to the puzzled editor a realization 
^that as czar of the movies he does something besides writing 
nice letters to editors.

In the first place he watches clippings from the press of the 
country rather closely and answers them with dispatch. In the 
second place he works for cleaner movies.

His first activity is icvtaled by the following letter: 
"Ml-. \V. Harold Kii:>,sliy, l-.ditor, 
"The Herald, 
"Torrance, Cal. 
"My door Mr. Kingsley:

"The enclosed may' interest you. 1 have concurred in OH sug 
gestion that It might be well to make the formula public and give 
the facts, more general circulation because of the possibility that 
such action may be of some general service at this time, ft indi- 
rates the method which we are using, the tendency of the results 
and, too. it is by way of- showing performance on the part of 
members of our Association which squares with their promises.

"With kindest personal regards,. I a

PERSON' A 1.

"Si

"WILL H. HAYS."
* * * *

TMD you get that? He said "It indicates the method that we
are using .... and it is by way of showing performance 

on the part of members of our Association . . .." * 
If you remember, we said, not long ago, that we wondered what 

Will Hays' duties, consist of. , '
We get the answer from Mr. Hays as iiuickly as the. clipping 

could reach New York and a response return to Califor/i'a.
The "it" which Mr. Hays refers to and indicating the method 

he uses, is an idea set. forth ih a brace pf clippings, one from the 
New York World and one from the Christian Science Monitor. 
KucIi outlines Mr. Hays' ideas regarding the eliminatfon .of ob 
scenity from the films.

We quote the Monitor's article in toto:
*K -K * *

"TN a recent speech made in Hollywood to a group^ of motion 
picture directors, Will H. Hays, president of the Motion I'icturc 

Producers and Distributors of America, Inc., put the matter of 
clean pietuies before his audience with a ^clarity that must have 
come staitlingly to many ears. He told these leaders of film 
destiny Ilial he irulerxicod and sympathized with the jnany 
intricate problems that lay before them, and he assured them 
that he had no intention of laying down formulas for what they 
should do. 'I Hmply lay Lcforc you one formula,' he said, 'and 
that of what you must not do. You must not offend common

.decency. That's all.'
"Th<-r- can be no nimbi that Mr. Hay's struck tin- vital spot 

of the llljr, picture situation when he summed up the whole ques 
tion of censorship and film policy in this one forceful dictum. 
At a time when books and plays are becoming more and more 
emboldened in the presentation of salacious subject matter, H is 
an amazing thing to consider that the 'movies' are almost auto 
matically and voluntarily straightening up. Such a pronouiiccmcni 
as Mr. Hays' arguis ,. state of affairs that is practically without 
precedent. '

* * * * 
  rpHIS cause of ilean pictures is not being figured on from a

 *  purely moral basis either. The incline world is reeognl/in^

have a clean screen spread before the public. AM if In answer 

comes the credo from one company to tin effect Ilia! this concern

a policy from a sound business standpoint, and is pushing Ins 
slogan of 'Studios where clean pictures are being made.' This 
may seem to be the 'straight and narrow path' for this company, 
when on the neighboring lots the pursuit of the easy box-office 
dollar through sensational films is going on apace. Yet the. cry 
of clean pictures is in the air and the support of tho public is 
assured.

* *  > *
"'T'HI-: only  explanation of the curious protection that has guarded 

X the moral tone of the screen almost from Ihe beginning lies 
in the fact that it is the first art to have ever been dependent

'on the voice of the majority for its existence. There can be no 
pandering to tho tastes of the few in this picture game, because 
the production and distribution aspects are su closely iuti r-

busiiu'«dikc lo Miceeed. If there :s mine business than art involve.!
in the motion picture today, it is no
Perhaps the older arts have some!
this upstart ol the prcm ill cintur>,
conduct Its, affairs with a diinrum ni"i. or less f,il,:i,ttin by it-
elders. There need be no fear that in observing the iv<|iiircniciits 
of common decency all originalilv and appeal will be diiv.-n from 
the screen. Hathcr will abstention from tho objectionable lead 
.screen talent into lines of (.-lean r he 
is deserving of universal sllppoll ill I

* * * * 
rplIK tenor of Mr. Hays' lormula as prestnted in an
 "  the New York World is i-.ilii.nni d lit the follow!! 

"Much that he (Mr. Hays) said was IHI| din-el.

Directors Propose to Adopt
a Definite Program

for 1925

TO CALL ON MEMBERSHIP

Board Plans to Assign Civic
Tasks to C. of C.

Supporters

Oorgc I'roclor was unanimously 
chosen president of the Torranco 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
afternoon.

Other officers elected were as 
follows: First vice-president, Harry 
llolley: second vice.-president. 
Oeorge NTeill; treasurer. J. W. Post; 
secretary, Carl ],. Hyde. 
  [n a .staleinint issued to Till! 
Herald after hi;-, election Mr. Proc 
tor said: "Nineteen twenty-five 
promises to be the greatest yvuf 
in the history of the Torruncf 
Chamber of Commerce, because fr% 
the first lime In its history Hie) 
program of the organization is 
hacked by adequate finances and 
by an equally important public 
support.

"High sounding civic programs 
mean nothing at all unless they are 
backed by the public working- 
through the medium of an or 
ganization like the Chamber of 
Comim-ree and adequately finam-ed. 

Urge. Careful Plan
"When the finances are soimii 

and the public support assured, it 
remains for tho directors and > *- 
ecutrve of Hie chamber to see that

proprrly applied to the problems at 
hand They can do this only l.y 
ha r,l work, serious . thought and 
the shaping of all activity alone 
lines of ,-arel'ully conceived plans.

"Thai the present board of di 
rectors is determined to make every 
bit ,.l ,-nergy and every dollar put 
into Hie chamber cojmt 100 penvnt 
is evidenced by tht first move they 
made Tuesday, when they Uccnleil 
lo meet next week at dinner for :i 
round table discussion to last sev 
eral hours, at which time tile needs 
of the community will be discussed 
and a definite program of Chamber 
of Commerce activity outlined.

"I! is the intention of the board

lirojecls. the successful elllniinat:oil 
of which would mean much lo

To

,.-, I b, work entirely through com - 
niti.-es composed not only nf d, .

 humliei. Uy this method Ihe di- 
eel,,' -it,- will become a cU'nrm:,- 
10U.-.I- mi all civic ideas publicly 
icld and will h<- more of a medium 
lnoe.iih wlreb the people may work 
bar a body of ,, lew men attempt 
iig !,. accomplish all the ti-k.t" 
1..U, 1..UU be done in a growing

: ,,d, II, ,'it.V.

"The function of a chiiinhei nf
 omm.-ivn is to promote1 the t-ie.al.
 oinmi Ida), molal anil indiistil.il

"led7 Calif. Oil Tool Co. C.-C. M. 0. Men Give
Opens Athens Shop Torrance Hi Team

Use of Ball Park
e Chanslor - Canfielil Mid 
 oinpany baseball club has

Athens field. Tile Torranc.- .-on- | 1)ut e,|.'the use of the tine C.-C. M 
cern has leased, in conjunction | o. |i»/l*.to the Torranci, high sclion

Olivet College co 
promised to xi-.i 
"very soon." (I 
written, but th, 
busy with liis IK 
berlni! to briaK

'Harlequins,' New 
Drama Club Here, 

Meets Thursday"Long Jou-ncy" Explained

hni'r'V J'ran^'uiin'''"' in""heThree Hawthorne
Trustees Recalled

nen who were headed aciiis». tin 
rozi'll stialts into Slh.lia. win It

the hands of .motion i
Five Rotanans 

Go to Fresno for 
District Confab

i.l 423 to 3S7.
J. I., (illllluml, A. A. Mi 

i;. K. Cluik were elected 
I.laeeB of the recalled mei 
(he hour*


